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1. Announcement. 

2. Not sure what ~art of Czechoslovakia relatives came from, but great
grand~arents on both sides were Czech ilrunigrants. Grandfather on dad's side 
played violin for barn dances and ~arties. Dad played button accordion ever 
since he was young and was an influence on Harshall. Nother's side were 
Bohemian but leaned toward guitar and Country music, t\W uncles (one recently 
deceased) were excellent ~layers. Family plays together at reunions. 

3. Sister plays violin, brother plays rhythm guitar, used to play with them at 
beer joints in the country. 

4. Dad only one of his 12 brothers and sisters to play, but some of his nieces 
as nephews play 

5. Great-grandfather and grandfather, Frank Miller. Dad is Anton, called Tony. 
On mother's side, Skalicky, 95 year old grandmother still sings and talks Czech, 
Katherine Skalicky. Dad's side came to Hope, a village south of Owatonna. 
Mother's side grew up around Owatonna, then moved to North Dakota (for C&W 
influence), then back to Owatonna. Dad farmed, mother's side had ranched or 
farmed in North Dakota. 

6. Marshall born in October, 1953. Vaguely remembers his grandfather playing 
the violin, then in his 70s. Remembers a slow, whole note, "almost German" 
style. "When he did play, everybody sto}Jped what they were doing and listened." 
Christmas, Sunday afternoons. When he played for dances: button accordion, 
violin, drums. M's dad played only for his own enjoyment and for house parties. 
He's mostly influenced by the Nebraska Czech style. A little slower tempo with 
a hard push-pull for emphasis and feeling. 

7. Owatonna area is Czech, although there is no special Czech festival. There 
is one just south at Lythmysil (sp?). Owatonna Czechs were farmers, more 
subdued, familial about celebrating their Czechness. Ate a lot of kolaches, 
made by both grandmothers. 

8. Primary instruments M grew up with at gatherings were violin, button 
accordion, guitar, and drums. There were, however, 2-3 concert bands like the 
Klecker Band from around Lythmysil that would be 15 or so piece bands that were 
perform a few times a year, playing a lot of Czech tunes. Reckons they're still 
going. Kids M went to school with are now in the band, as were their fathers 
before them. Playa lot of marches with slow tempos, numerous intros and parts. 
Kleckers and Ri~kas and a number of families were originally part of this. 

9. M's dad always had an interest in the concertina, but never learned to play 
it. When N showed an interest in the button accordion, his dad bought him a 
concertina. M sat down with the book and tauJht himself not just the nUillbers 
but how to read music. Doesn't have a real knack now for playin~ without music. 

10. Played for about three years with a seven }Jiece band out of o-watonna, the 
Golden Aces, where the ability to read was im~ortant. Played 2-3 times a month 
ill southern Minnesota, strictly old time. l'1ixture of German and Czech. 

11. N gets nearly all of nis sheet music fro,ll Christy Belibel. 
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12. Lot of concertina ~layers play in a jerky style, but others can work the 
bellows smoothly. r.1's dad counselled hilll about playing with feeliu6' raising 
and lowerin6 the volume. Reckous 50 years a60 lots vf the Minnesota bands used 
to playa slower tem~o, ~retty tunes, what the N~braska bal~s are still plajing. 
[1'1 hasn't heard much of the Wiscoasin Bohemian bands.] 

13. While still playing with Golden Aces, !"I, a brother, and a friend put 
together a three piece band. Were busy. One member of the seven piece Golden 
Aces passed away and the band dissolved. N's band originally guitar (Garrett 
Miller), concertina and but ton accordion (Harshall), Tom \~encl of J·ledford, north 
of Owatonna, on bass horn, and drui;llner, Ray Valek, of Lonsdale. Valek an old 
veteran who knows all the old Czech tunes and has been a bib iafluence on 
Marshall's playing. Band still plays the older style Czech music. This hasn't 
brvught them so many bookinbs, but they like to play the old tilDe still and 
would rather not change. Their audiences are benerally an older age 6rouP 
because of the style of the band. 

14. As lone melody ~layer, Marshall has a lot to carry. Does some runs where 
horns would fill in a larger band in order to embroider the sound. Marshall 
would love to play in a six or seven piece baud to play runs around the melody, 
but he really has to carry the main tune in his four piece band. 

15. Band ~reviously called The Baby Bulls as a three ~iece band, but wasn't a 
name that went over behind the local tavern scene. Boheluian Brothers chosen as 
a nalile seven or eight years ago. Marshall and his brother both of Bohemian 
background and so is the style of the band, so the name fit. 

16. As an older player in the Czech style, Ray Valek gives a real feeling and 
accent to the song that is old time. "If you don't play with someone who knows 
the music like this gentleman does, then you tend to lose something." Their 
previous drummer was a rock drummer and wanted to add other runs. 

17. The recent recording is the first the band has ever made after nineteen 
years. 

18. Tuba ~layer, Tom Wencl of Medford, is Czech from a farming background. 
Does some bookkeeping. Dad was a button accordion ~layer. "He's ~layed bass 
horn ever since he could blow it." Has played with Ray Stolzenberg and the 
Northern Playboys and has sat in with area old time bands. 

19. N learned to sing Czech after listening to records over and over. Dad who 
speaks Czech also heliJed. Ray Valek has added sOlne different words and 
pronunciations to certain songs because his Minnesota Czech dialect differs froill 
what someOile else in the region might use. [Larr j adds that his dad aad his 
uncle have a tough tilne trjing to figure out what so.ne Nebraska baads are 
sin6ing. ] Ray and l'1ar silall sing 011 the recordin6' 

20. M thinks it's difficult to sino Czech the way it shvuld be sung without 
actually speaking the 1.,Ulouage. Th~ enunciation is oft~n off. 

21. M reckons the sound 011 the recording is very close tu what they sound lik~ 
at a dance job. 
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22. Nowadays a band that plays strictly old ti,lle won't kcetJ oettillo jobs. You 
have to play SOilie couutr j llH1Sic. But ~~orJle' s e..{pectdtiollS are so.lIetiJUes 
unrea.,onable. Ail old tillle baud cdn't sound like a country band. 

23. M loves fifties dud sixtie., rOCK music, interest drops off tnereafter. 
Likes country Ulusic too. Tried rJlayinti Juitar for awhile. Still prefers old 
tiUle. That's his first preference when listeuin6 to the radio. 

24. Reckons the elner6ence of RVs aud the taste of the retired oeneratioH has 
contributed to the proliferation of SUlllmer rJolka festivals. All old ti.ile ~olka 
festival is much different that a rock festival. It's like a bib fdUlily 
6atherinb. 

25. [Larry Rysavy cOllliUcnts ou polka festivals.] SOlne ballroou1 owners say polkd 
festivals are hurtin6 their re6ular business. But froUl the oeneral ~ublic's 
perspective, festival., are a,l opportunity to relax and have a 600d tillie. The 
dance scene is a little more refilled. At the same tilde festivals have killed 
some of the busiues., for slnaller dance halls. If there's a bie. festival at the 
Majestic Ballroom in Cottac!.e Grove, dancer will 60 there. What does Northfield 
Ballrooill do, what does Park Ballroom in New Pra6ue do, what of \.Jacollia, GleHcoe, 
Tiber Jack's iu Lake City? 

26. [Harshall <.1odi.1.] ¥ouH6er .... eople, now~ver, are ulOn! 1ik:::!l) tu 00 to 
f~sti va Is tha.l to Ddllrou.bs. 

[End uf Sessioll.] 
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